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EVERY AFTERNOON

Kicopt Bunday

TELEPHONE 841

P 0 BOX 81

Entered nt tbo Post Ofllco nt Honolulu
H T as Seoo2d cln33 mail

BUBSOBIPXION RATES

Per Month nnywhero In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands CO

Per Year 0 00
Per Yoar postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fuyablo Invarintoly in Advance

Y J TEBXA Proprietor and Pub- -

Honor
EDMUND NOBBIE Editor

Kealdlni in Honolulu

TUESDAY FEB 5 1801

TOPIGS OF THE DAY

The Legislature intends to place
a tax on every bicycle in use It
will make a valuable addition to the
revenues of the Territory and a
bioycle ia really a vehicle A tax of
S250 per year would Dot burst the
riders of the sihuit steed and we
dont anticipate that there will be
any opposition to such a tax

Mrs Gougar says she will inalie it
hot for us in the magazines for
which Bhe corresponds If her
effusions will have the effect of
stopping her sisters with a mis-

sion
¬

from coming here we shall wel ¬

come the magazines if they ever
should reach Honolulu

The Maui News advocates the
promotion of Judge JW Kalua to
the bench of th j First Circuit Court
and says that if suoh an appoint-
ment

¬

was made nothing would
please the people and the legal
fraternity of Maui more than to sec
this honor tendered to and accepted
by Judge Kalua A very flattering
way in which Maui expresses its
wish of getting rid of Kalua

The prohibition cranks who are
trying to make things lively hero at
present should make some enquiries
as to how things were running dur¬

ing the many years when no liquor
could be sold to any person having
Hawaiian blood iu his veins The
saloons were here but not evenKa
lakaua Sam Parker Kapena Aholo
and the other prominent Hawaiians
were permitted to buy a drink of
liquor and a heavy penalty awaited
those found furnishing or selling
spirituous liquor to a Hawaiian In
1882 the law was repealed but we
should like the prohibition advo
cates to investigate whother that
obnoxious law ever made liquor
tabu to the Hawaiians

It is a pity that the committee
ia charge of the arrangements for a
memorial service on the death of
Queen Victoria should have taken
suoha veryimproper stop as choosing
Kawaiahao Church for the solemn
occasion The men who decided
upon such a step cannot possibly
understand the full meaning of their
action They must surely under-
stand

¬

that the ruler of Great Britain
is the very embodiment of the Angli-
can

¬

Church that Queen Victoria
was officially the Defender of the
Faith and that that grand distinc-
tion

¬

was given to tho British sov ¬

ereigns as the anointed defender
against those creeds which are being
preaohed in tho Kawaiahao Church
We do not desire to refer even to
the fact that there nra associa ¬

tions connected with Kawaiahao
Churoh whioh are highly offensive
to tho many Britishers here who
loyally stood by the lawful govern ¬

ment of tho country in whioh they
sojourned during tho dark days of
1893 and 1895 and who do not feel
that they can earnestly oJTer up
prayers for the soul of their beloved
Queon within that building The
Cathedral can accommodate GOO

people The service at tho Diamond
Jubilee was hold there and thero
was sufficient spaco for tbo large
audience Tho Bishop of Honolulu
tho head of tho Anglican Churoh iu
Hawaii who holds tho commission
of Queen Victoria cannot officiate
at a memorial servico on her death
in any othor place than St Andrews
Cathodral There will be plenty of
room even for Governor Dole whoso
promised presence scorns to have
flattered the committee Every
church of course is entitled to hold
a memorial service on tho death of
a monarch so uuivorsally respected
and admired but the Britishers oan
pray for her duly in their own
church exhorted by their own
biahop

They Sympathized
C W Maofarlaae is more luoky

when he appears beforo Judge
Humphreys than when he races the
Faloma to Lahaina Clarence is a
juror and his services as suoh were
wanted on the Grand Jury yester ¬

day The roll was called but no
one answered to the name of the
commodore of tho Paloma A bench
warrant wasissued and armedwith
tho formidable weapon an officer
was sedt out to find the shirker
and by diligently using a Washing-
ton

¬

light the myrmidon of the law
found his quarry and read to the
trembling seafarer the following
words Clarence W Macfarlane
having been duly summoned to ap-

pear
¬

at 10 oclock a m this day as a
Grand Juror in this Court at its
present February Term 1901 and
having neglected and refused to
obey said summons and appear as
aforesaid

You are hereby commanded forth ¬

with to arrest said Clarence W
Macfarlane and to bring him before
said Circuit Court at the February
term now being held in Honolulu

Clarence spent all day yesterday
in consulting his friends as to the
extent of punishment which might
be inflicted on him by the punctili-
ous

¬

judge who was fifteen minutes
late himself and the Jobs of the
town prophesied that Claronco
would be lucky if he got off with
five days at Hotel Henry Since
the Sierra left Clarence has been a
grass widower and it was hard to
console him in his double tribula-
tion

¬

and trial This morning he ap-

peared
¬

before the stern judge and
made his excuses He had contract-
ed

¬

a cold at the Sierra the cold took
the form of neuralgia a most pain-
ful

¬

disease and he didnt getliome
we mean to bed until oclock

in the morning when he took an
opiate and slept the sleep of the
just into the hours when the Grand
Jurors were listening to the elo
quent charge of His Honor

The Judge sympathized with any
one who suffora from neuralgia in
the morning and asked Mr Macfar-
lane

¬

where he was spending his
lonely and painful nights When
told that Waikiki was the resting
place of tho belated juror the Judge
nodded approvingly s if to say I
have been there myeolf and Mr
Maofarlance was excused from fur-
ther

¬

attendance as a juror

Crushed to Deathi

Henry Kai also known as Ulula
ni was crushed to death by a pile
of heavy timbers falling on him
whiln he waB working in the lumber
yard of TLewers Cooke

Immediately after the aooident
tho man was sent to the Queens
Hospital but his injuries were of
such a serious nature that recovery
was impossible

A coroners jury was empanelled
and an inquest held coroner Arthur
Brown presiding The following
verdict was rendered That said
Ululani cama to his death in Hono-
lulu

¬

on February 4 1901 by being
crushed under fallen lumber at the
yards of Lcwers Cooke dpath re
sulting from shock and hemorrhage
It is furthor found from the facto
iu this oaso that much dauger to
those working iu such lumber yards
exists on acoouut of lumber being
piled too high and not ouffioient
attention given to repiling and pro-

perly
¬

bracing such piles of lumber
as may hove become uueafe

XHE GB AND JURY LI9TEN9

Continued from 1st page

diminishing ebb It will be your
duty to investigate this matter fully
there can bn no evasion

I not only direct and instruct you
to investigate this place but I
direot and instruct you to ascertain
every fact and condition that you
possibly can boaring upon its main ¬

tenance

REFORM SCHOOL RUNS ITSELF

I charge you Gentlemen to riait
the Territorial prison and to investi ¬

gate every detail of its management
I desire you to inspect this

institution not because I suspect
that there is anything in its man ¬

agement which calls for investiga ¬

tion but because it should be un-

derstood
¬

in this country that henco
forth public institutions will come
under the eye of an inquisitorial
body

I oharge and direct you Gentle ¬

men to investigate tho Reform
Sahool I think that you will find
in that institution about thirty boys
of varying ages and of various na-

tionalities
¬

You will find them well
housed in a large yard from which
they could easily escape if thero
were not sufficient inducement to
remain in the shape of an abund-
ance

¬

of good food clean beds and
ample time and mates nith whioh
to play I think that you will also
find that absolutely no record is
kept to tho family history of the
inmates and that thn law of hered-
ity

¬

and predisposition to crime is
wholly disregarded Very little
public interest sterns to be taken in
this institution and the same ob-

servation
¬

applies to all of our pub-
lic

¬

institutions such has been the
influence of centralized government
here in whioh the people were
wholly disregarded and in which
they have finally come to believe

m W m n gsP a H

they have neither conoorn nor right
The Eaform School however

more thau any othor publio institu ¬

tion seems to run itself without
tbB slightest attention or direction
from those high iu authority The
Superintendent of tho institution
recontly informed ins that during
his fourteen years incumbency of

that position puly on six different
occasions had mombers of tho Board
of Health visited the institution
and that it had never been officially
and formally inspected or investi
gated by any authorized body or
individual excopt the grand jury
ompanneled at the last August
term of this Court whioh to use
tho language of that body in its
final report to the Court pid it a
passing visit The Superintendent

stated to me that although ho had
essayed time and time again to pro-

cure
¬

funds with which to establish
industrial features in the school ho
had only been able to secure the
paltry sum of 500 through the good
offices of Mr Cooper then Attorney
General which was used in pur-
chasing

¬

the equipment necessary to
teach the inmates tbo trades of tin-

smiths
¬

nd saddlers in whioh somo
of them have made fair progress as
their work at the institution will
show

Many of the boys in tho Reform
School have been committed for the
most trivial offenseB for purely boy ¬

ish pranks and petty delinquencies
while in other instances fully com-
petent

¬

and able to care and provide
for them if they wero compelled by
law to do so In response to a ques-
tion

¬

of mine the Superintendent
frankly said The truth is none of
these boys should be here

FOR SALE
rj ACRES OF LAND IN GRANTE
I 2130 and 010 at Kamaee North Htlo

Hawaii Apply to
MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK

Real Estate Agent

STOCK

TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lano Pos-
session

¬

given on Jariuory 1 1901

For tormB apply to
17 it KAPIOIjANI KBTATE

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street uear King Only small
cash payment roceived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Moihant Street

Brace Waring Sl Go

Real Estate Dealer
COS Fort Bt noarKlng

building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob 8aim

Parties wiahlne to dispose ol tnix
PropArHftd nr InvHof to null in n

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Piopriitor

There tarth awt air and na and iki
With breaker long give lullaby

King Street Tram Carn pan the done
T1m - ittit4Mn av4tftat1w

Wilders Steamship Co
V

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

SALE

Tilt Entire Stock in Trait of L C THOHFSOH S Co

898 900 Broadway DSTe w Yorlc
We must clear out DURING THE NEXT 14 IDsLys the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Ilclene and Zealandia

FOE THE LADIES We have a new and wellassor ted collection of Drees
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawns Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN¬

DERWEAR in the Newost Styles BATHING
SUITS iu all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of HABER- -

1j

tl

I

t

i
uivojuiiiKi enirts uoiiars JNeckwear Paj ¬

amas Socks Handkerchiefs Underwear Bath V
s

- ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the very latest
New York shapes also a Great Assortment of

v -
--

y Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

HOUSEHOLDERS We have now on hand tho Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles in this City

Stieetings and Fillow Oasings Best Q dality
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

QUILTS
Note The sale only lasts 14 Days so call early and secure lirst choice

Hi B IKerr Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET


